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For many years the J ess Crouch knife has been a mystery to many knife 

collectors. We know it was made by Schatt & Morgan about the same time 

that the Chris Wolf knife (1905 –  1916). I wrote in an article for Knife W orld 

Magazine titled “The Ugliest Looking Knife You Ever Saw” describing the 

Chris Wolf and J ess Crouch knives –  the article located on line at: 

The Ugliest Looking Knife You Ever Saw: Clark, David (2014). The Ugliest Looking Knife You Ever Saw. Knife 

World, p. 1, Vol. 40,11, November. Knife World Publications. P.O. Box 37927, Knoxville, 

TN, https://knifemagazine.com/knife-magazine-archives/2010s-knifemagazine-archives/2014-issues-of-

knife-magazine/  

The following narrative below is from that article:  

The J ess Crouch knife is exactly alike the Chris Wolf knife with two 

exceptions: the name stamped into the blade and presence of a lanyard hole 

in the Crouch knife. Otherwise they are identical.  

A few years ago a senior cutler at Queen Cutlery showed me a group of old 

tang stamps that had been discovered somewhere in that 1902 historic 

factory building. Among the old Schatt & Morgan, Queen City, Curtin & 

https://knifemagazine.com/knife-magazine-archives/2010s-knifemagazine-archives/2014-issues-of-knife-magazine/
https://knifemagazine.com/knife-magazine-archives/2010s-knifemagazine-archives/2014-issues-of-knife-magazine/


Clark, ESEMCO, and other tang stamps found was a large J ess Crouch 

stamp used in  the deep stamping of the blade of the J ess Crouch knife. It 

was known that J ess Crouch was an officer in  the cutlery and the discovery 

of this stamp essentially confirmed what was always suspected; this was a 

Schatt & Morgan manufactured knife. 

We now know that the Chris Wolf knife was manufactured for and marketed 

by Sears, Roebuck & Co. This fact raises the question, was there similar 

merchandizing of the J ess Crouch knife? Based on the research and 

information to this date, it doesn’t appear that there was a similar sales 

program for it. The J ess Crouch knife may have been sold along with the 

many other knife patterns offered by the Schatt & Morgan salesmen; 

however, it does not appear in any of their printed catalogs. 

 

 

J. V. Cro uch , Se cre tary an d Tre asury Schatt & Mo rgan  Cutle ry 

Co m pan y (19 0 3  - 19 2 1)  

 

 

Much of what is known about J ess Crouch we have learned from his 

obituary printed in the Titusville Herald on March 5, 1921: “Jessie Vernon 

Crouch… w as born in Sugar Grove, W arren County  (Pennsy lvania) on 

July  10  1865. He grew  to m anhood in that village attending the com m on 

schools and w orking at various occupations. He show ed an apt tendency  

for m echanics and w hen a young m an obtained a position in Buffalo. N. Y. 

w ith a bicycle sales com pany”… About 1898 “he w ent to Gow anda, N. Y., 

w here he becam e associated w ith the Schatt & Morgan Cutlery  Com pany 



w hich cam e to Titusville to establish itself perm anently  in 1902. At that 

tim e, the com pany  w as incorporated and Mr. Crouch w as m ade secretary  

and treasurer, w hich office he held in the com pany  until his death… Mr. 

Crouch w as of a quiet dem eanor, but m ade friends w herever he happened 

to be. He w as m uch devoted to his hom e and fam ily  and w hen his eldest 

son, John V. Crouch died w hile in the service of the United States Arm y  late 

in the w inter of 1919, the shock of w hich he never overcam e and he began 

to fail physically  from  that tim e.” He was 56 years old…. 

Some open questions remain. Was there really a person named Chris Wolf 

for whom the knife is named after? Was he associated with Schatt & 

Morgan, or Sears, Roebuck & Co.? Was the J ess Crouch knife ever promoted 

or advertised in a company’s catalog or a store, or was it simply a knife that 

Schatt & Morgan Cutlery offered? If any reader of this article can assist in  

answering these questions, please let the publisher know. 

We have now learned that the J ess Crouch was sold in the retail market by 

the W. Stokes Kirk Company, a large clothing, goods and surplus military 

dealer out of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The crouch knife appeared in the 

1919 and 1920  catalogs. 
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The Jess Crouch blade stamp 
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